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Dear Clai.borne: 
I hav:e your letter in behalf of Cather:ilne Hull! as' 
a candid1ate for the Library of Congress ]ntern P,rogram. 
·Candi:dat.es fo.r .our :Lnte:rn Program are nominated 1by their 
respective graduate schools. A committee within the L:i!brary 
·O.f (fongress rev:iews the appl:ilcations and makes. a •seil.ecti:on 
.o.f the· final candidates.. TM.!s selection took place last 
week. Unfortunately, 1Cather:ilne Huill was noit among the fi!nal 
candidates• Because o.f the sma·ll number of intern assign-
ments and the caliber .of .the applicants,. competition is 
1extremeiy intense. M:i!ss1 Hull may w:ilsh to appliy for other 
vacanc:i:es a·t the Library of Cong·ress. She should write to 
the Recru·itment and 1Placement Qffice .• 
The Honorable 
Cl!aiborne Pelil 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
